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TilE VOICE OF THE POLYNESIAN CULTUHAL CENiEf)

*tl
VLl" Polynesian Cultural Center is a unique

treasure created to share with the world
the cultures, divdrsity and spirit of the

nations of'Polynesia.
In accomilishing this, we will:

. Contribute to the educational development and I





CENTER COUPLE
HONORED

Marge (Migrations Museum) and Barney Christy
(Master Carver) were honored at the New Zealand
Missionary Association Meeting during April
Conference in Salt Lake Ciry Because they wcrc
unable to be present for the
occarion in Urah, Church Pacific Area President,

Douglas Marrin, delivered their awards to them at
their l,aie home. The Christy's were cired for their
outstanding Ieadership, love and dedicated service to
chLrrch members and missionaries xsociated with

the New Zealand Missionary Program. As Center
employees, the Chrisryt have always exteneded the
same feelings ofaroha towards our guesrs.

Two PCC mothers. Noatia
Soliai and Mahana Puloru, were
rhe leatured speakers ar the
PCC Mav devotional, and
enumeraied the values rhey
r:ughr rheir childrcn which
could be applied ro Center
employees.

Soliai, who works as a
groundskeeper in the

a leader or

has the responsibiliry ro tal<e
pride in the cleanliness ofrhe
grounds. service ro the gr.ress

h and respecrful and loving

)onsibility ro'takehas rhe responsibility ro-take

foresq they chose ro walk home
when dty pa-rted. They had
lorgotten everything rhey had
iearned. "The values we've been
t.1ught. musr nor be pur aride or
lorgotten. \7e musr cling to

means) and working noi jusr for drem, holdiog fasr to their
monev but for service. wisdom." she. srid

Finai spealer l\lahana Bof Soliai .md Pulotu
Puloru. IJands Manager ol .on.luded rheir rem,rla ti,h
Tahiri. dercribed rhe narureof reninder,rorJl employee" rhrr

'alues, their uses as sLandardr of the Cenr.r "belong:" t6 cach of
molivarion, perfe.tion and them. As such ereiy errrplolre
righteousnesi.

grounos. servlce Io ue guests
and resoecrful and lovine
t eatrna'rrt ofarah a,rh.."

:d PCC Presidenr Ls Moore
complimeoted all morhers
during his final remarks

, rcminding them ofihcir



STERLING SCHOI,q,RS AWARDS _PCC'S STATEINDE LEGACY TO EDUC{NON

month with two evenrfr, de).s winners were coogratu.lated and their life goals and the paths to
hosted by the Center for the 60 showerod with leis from family, anaining them. I dare iay it was
high school finalisu. fricnds and school advisors. the same for all the.iudges in

The 6th annual awards

culminated with a 90-minute

The prestigious Stcrling
Scholar finals took placc last

KITV broadcast co- hosted by Lt. the Srcrling Scholar Awards,
Govemor Ben Cayetano and Miller Soliai and others who
Tina Shelton, KITV helped in many ways.

their moneary award ftom rhe young people are dynamic leaders
Ceotcr and other co-sponsors the NO\( They were focused on

Special kudos are deservcd by every caregory What was very
Delsa Moe, State Coordinator for enlightening to us was that these

anchorwoman, airod at 6:00 p.m. PCC President Les Moore, humble in their achievements.,,
Saturday, April 11, 1992, revealed one ofthree 6nal judges for the Along with the Center, the
the Sterling Scholar vinners, l0 Business Education category other program tirle sponsors are
young women and 2 young men. noted how impressed he was with Dury Free Shoppers, First
Vith their trophy in hand plus the students he jr:dged. "Those Hawaiian Bank and KITV

ZIONS SECURITIES PRESIDENT VISITS
PCC

The visit by the President ofZions
Securities, Kent Money, stimulared an unexpecled
surprise. Accompanied by several ofhis corporatc
officers with their wives and children, Money
enjoyed a canoe rour, dinner and Nighr Show
enrcnainment hosted by PCC president, Les
Moore and his family. Also on board were Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Brown. He is a Professor of
Ancient Scriptures at BYU-Provo.

The surprise occurred during the Maori
Village welcome when Money, acting as the
visitors' chiefly representarive, was aiked to honor
the gathering wirh a song. Money chose ro sing
"Pokarekare ana" supported by four New
Zealanders from the audience. Money had
learned the song while a missionary in "The Land
of the Long 'White Cloud".

In response to a special presentation ofa
Maori tiaha by Presidenr Moore, Money voiced
his apprcciation ofthe relationship between Zions
Securities and the Crnter "Our purpose is to
scrve the community oflaie and PCC. Vc enjoy
a warm ftiendship with the Center and our desire

is to see it succtcd and accomplish its goals. We
must do for one another."

young people had accomplished
so much with praises and honors
laid at their feet, yet they were

Zions Securities is a Church-owned
corporation which oversees local properties and
including the water and sewer systems. It
functions hand in hard as one ofthe four Church
entities (BYU-H, Hawaii LDS Temple, Polynesian
Culrural Center) which assisrs rhe commr:niry
with iu educational, employment, spiritual ard
physical needs.

CHINESE DELEGAIION VISITS

A Chinese delegation from rh ciry of
Shenzhen, Mainland China, and headed by Li
Yuo Vei, Chairman ofthe People's Congress,
visited thc Center this week.

After meeting with President Moorc in his
office for formal introductions, the group walked
through the Islands of Polynesia where they were
recognized with special presenrarions erd
€nlertainm€nt.

In an interview, Li complimented the Center
on itr significanr efforts in continuing to trexure
the Polynesian cultures. "lVe admire the
diplomacy and ftiendship with which wery village



ElderM. RusellBalkrd

"PCC's Task is to Serve the W'orld"

Elder M. Russell Ballard ofthe
Council ofthe Tkelve Apostles

declared in an interview during his
recent visit ro the Center, "the
Polynesian Cultural Centert task is

to serve the world."
Refocusing on his pteviotts

eveningt remarks to the night show
cxt during their preshow prayer
meeting, Elder Ballard reminded

employees ofthe unique and special

service each can give every day to
Center gLrests who visit from all

netlons ofrhe world.
"Don't do anything to prevent

you from radiating rhe spirir of
Jhrisr. Let His spirit radiare

added service must be taken care of
quiedy and professionally.

Noting there had been many
positive changes to the Center since

his last visir, Elder Ballard praised

the Cenrer employees for their
renewed espirir de corps,

enthusiasm, upbeat performances

and such physical improvements
sLrch es rhe decorated canoe

laadings, new flower beds, and
improved railings.

'Olelo
NO'eou
Hawaiian: Visethought,
proverb, saying.

Raici e dibi nz malo
Fijian: See the loin doth on
his hips. Refers to one who
proves himself wonhy of his

deeds and speech.

rhrough vc,ur actions, l'ace and

Thr rheater cesr were the
rr.ipier).s of il special Apostolic

blcssine from Elder B. iard. He
blesed rherr to know Chrht and
His rnporrance and to ensure his

prescnce in rhcir lives rhrough the

r.rdirtion cfpurity from within.
He admonished rhcn to excel

in their academic pursuirs. He also

counselled them to iive clean lives,

to have peace and love in their
heans and to go forward and do the

work ofservice to the world in
fellowship and friendship.

He also urged them to take
"pride ofownership" in the Center
By being alen and attentive to all
rhe needs of"our" cultural park

whether they be physicrJ needs sr:ch

as picking up scanered snack

wrappers or attending to the
comfon of individual guests. He
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Perhaps the best food bargain
in Laie is the I'CC empioyee
lunch for $2.25.

According to Emily Kaopua,
Empioyee Lunch Supervisor,

approximately 250 lunches are

prepared every day with service

ftom l1:30 a.m. until3:00 p.m.
'!7hen Nona Enesa became

Food Services Manager, a new
direction wes iniriared in the
lunchroom with the most
noticeable change evidenr in the
menu.

',)7ith daily menr: changes,

local gourmets have been

appreciative ofthe bananas in

coconut milk, salt beef, New
Zealand sausages, lamb curry,
dessens ofguava cake, the fresh-

made (not canned) potato salad,

the 40-cenrs soda,

and the return ofthe
Hawai'iao plate on
paydays.

Kaopua says a

lot ofcredit goes to
Pepe Tanuvasa, rhe

Employee Lunch
cook who is assisted

by Fa atu Atuaia.
"We're really

happy with those

employees who
utilize rhe lunch
room. We enjoy the
give and take, the
goo d-natured
joking, the
gefting together
of friends from
the different

PCC deparrments. Earh Day wes celebrated

Weie very proud ofthe across the Unitri States on April
fact President Moore will also 22 to encourage environmenul

potatoes, Hawai'ian plate,
Polynesian plate with chop suey,

Tongan lupulu and boiled green

bananar, and fresh corned beef
"For many ofour srudenrs,

the Employee Lunch is rheir
biggest and best ofthe day since

they usually do not ear breakfasr

or they skip their night mels.
,,\Iete here to mirke

employees happy and we want
them to eat here for the
convenience and the value, For
the t;pe of lood and amount we

serve, the price is rhe best in the
islands, Kaopua added. (Just like
President Moore said in his Q &
A column lart issue.)

bring his guests, even

important ones, to eat .,.: - AE Center employees we must
among the employees and
enjoy what theyre eating. It
reafirms to us that what
wc're serving is good enough gmunds.
for weryone," Kaopua said.

"The most popular
meals, the ones that sell well,
are the SaJisbury steak, liied
chicken with mashed

6



EULTURALLY

The Center 's Easter Island
moai head replicas are unique
representations of statuary figures
decorating and enhancing the
grounds and buildings. These are

often admired, questioned, and
even walked by without visitors
or employees knowing their
signifi cance or cultural
imoormnce,

'There 
are four ofthem in the

Gateway Restaurant each 40 feet

tall. Six ofthem across the
n on a grassy slope opposite

rhe Ali'i Luau, and one in 6ont

SPEAKINGO>

ofthe IMAX
The IMAX movie

"Polynesian Odyssey" has a shon
but stunning segment on Easter

Island. As the camera sweeps

across Rano Ra-raku quarry the
viewer experiences the majesty
and mystery ofthe authentic
stone Statues.

It is nor surprising the Easter

Islalders call the statues "Aringa

Ora O Te Ti-rpuna'or the "Living
faces of the Ancestors".

In another frarne ofthe
Ea.ster Island segment, there is a

film sequence showing the altar
ofAhu Nau Nau researched and
restored by Sergio Rapu, PCC\
Cultural Development Manager,

showing the inlaid eyes previously
absent ftom the aacestral figures.

Rapu, an authority on Easter

Island archaeology, accomplished
his research during an 18 month
period while he was Direcror of
the Ea"srer Island Museum.

The moai ofEaster Island
were all quarried from the same

location and are composed of
volcanic tuffsimilar to that found
on Diarnond Head Crater
During the 13th century
thousands ofthem were

produced. Their sizes vary from

5 to 60-foot statues. They weigh
from a few tons ro 300 tons.

The largest one ever to be

transported to village ceremonial
platforms (ahu) weighed 84 tons.

At the time ofthe fint
European visit to Easter Island
(1722), hundreds ofthese statues

were standing on their platforms
in close proximiry to rhe

coaslline. The absence oftrees
then and today make these

statues stand above aly other
cultural feature.

They are mute witnesses to
the human history ofthis remote
Poly.nesian island.

THE MERITS OF MOAI
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,{very day there are dozeos

ofbuses and mini-vans which

make their way from Honolulu to

the Polynesian Cultural Ceflter.

Some stop for sevcra.l hours as

part of deir Cirde Island tours.

\,1ost rem;rin lor dre whole dev.
Ar thc *,hcci ofsome ofthesc'

huses rre Iongrinre hus drivers rvho

have become ftxtures to PCC life.
You may have seen them wandering
through the Cenrer checking on
their people and leading their
grouPs on escofied tours.

Frank Pavao of Polynesian

Adventur< tours is one such

driver/escort. He comes to rhe

Ccntcr 2-3 times a week. His rnini-
bus carries about 25 passengers and
he hu been a Cenrer rrgular lor 12

(kland). Sione Latu har been very
kind to let me have rhe coconur
fronds. Pepe Nauru ofSamoa
raught me to weave birds-"

Shannon O'Brien ofE Noa
Tours is easily recognizable because

ofhis signature
Hawai'ian leis. Hc
drives a mini-bur
and he usually
brings about 20

guesrs 1-2 rimes a

"l enjov seeing the beforc- wcek.

.r;rJ-alier change L,f nry prople "-I hc Ccntcl
.,1. r, Il-...,-rrl. ..r-rh" .,,;c.icr.,,
, . ,,(,. h.. . . B.' :. \< : 'rr...r ..1 -r
.,., tt.,1", 11,"..r,u.i,,. 1,i,ir. .1. rr
sey brcau,.c they dont know btcause 1;.oplt

Afrerwards, they rell me how expect. After thcy
much rhey liked thcir visir. have had the real,
'f_hey usualll. comment on dre tangible, person-
cosrumes, dre frieodliness of to-person contacr

*,har ro rerlly cxpcct. don't know rvhar ro

rhe srudents, the effective during the day

lighring ofthe night show, rhe rhey feel rhe

comedy ofrhe coconut husker 'touch back' and
in Samoa end dre Canoe Show are glad they came.

lor taking picrures. "l've been coming to the Center
"l ve learned a lot at the now for l0 years," he adds, "and

Centet" he continues. each time I come I'm glad for the
"Although I already knew how visit. Ifthere were something I

to weave a few things from my would like to see be rciflstated it
auntie, I did leam to weave would be the Pageant ofthe Long
headbands in the Tongan Canoes in the lagoon are.. Most of

L



lil'orking Together
By Miller Soliai

Behind every business is a

network ofpeople who work
together to keep their company
running successfrJly. Employees

who work this way embrace a

win/win philosophy, much like the
symbiotic relationship of the shark
and the pilot fish.

Sharks are reputed to eat

almost aly oceaa dweller except

rhe pilot fish. The smaller fish acts

x nature's toothpick eating the
leftover food lodged between the
shark's teeth. The shark gets clean

teeth and the pilot fish gets a full
sromach- Each 6sh gets its needs

met.
The relationship between the

shark and pilot fish is possible for
rwo reasons. Firstly, rhe pilor fish

irusts the shark, secondly, each fish
knows drat if it cooperates it wll
ultimately benefit. In any eco-

, system whether ir be rhe depths of

the occan or the widths ofan
organizational structure, trust and
cooperation are essential for
success.

One ofthe surest ways to build
trust among Center employees is

to be authentic--meaning to be

sponteneous, not contrived, to be

open and honest, not judgemental.

It means avoiding patronizing or
condescending remarks but instead

displaying attitudes thay say "l
only succeed when you succeed,"

and "LeCs worry about what the
problem is, not who rhe problem
is."

The ability to be authentic or
display other positive personaliry

rraits will help employces work
rogerher. This willresult in
qualities such as patience,

understanding and enthusiasm.
And ifand when con0icts occur,
employees willwork rogerher in a
more constructive and encouraging

manner to eliminate them.
Misdirecting blame on people

rath€r than problems results in
name-calling and negative labels

such a.s "dow" or "incompetent".
It breaks down the enlistment of
suppon and cooperation. It
hampers the process offinding
solutions and attecking problems.

Just x people need nurritious
food ro perform oprimally, they
also need "emorional groceriei'in
order to 6:nction successfully.

Authendc communicarion,
constructive feedback and

continual resourc;ng are the
"emotional groceries" that nourish
healthy relarionships. Center
employees would do well to trear

themselves to generous portions of
positive networking with fellow
workers and guesrs.

r italic. Here's &D' Print the current date

&T Print the current time.
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What is done with the
leftover food from the
Luau and Gateway? Is
it just tfuown out? Can
students buy a platefrrl
for a token (say 504 or
754)i Is it given to the
needy?

a
o A.ll menu items

for Food Services are prepared according to
produoion chars. The charts are designed

based on eating patterrs over a recorded

period of time.
Daily anendance counts are

calculated by Resenations at 1 1 :00 a.m. ,

2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.rn and relalcd to
Food Services providing the guidelines for
food preparation. Dinner counts range ftom
800 to 2,000. kftovers are kept to a

minimum becaue production charts are

followed. The procedures for handling

leftovers are as follows:

A They are tsed the following day
for the Advenmre lunch and,/or dirurer

menu,

B. They are used during that

panicular evening to feed BYU-H students

who are unable to eat meals in their cafeteria

due to schedule conflicts. In the past we fed

only the Food Services emploltes but

presendy the policy

includes the Guide

Department.
C. They are used

in other rypes of
menu dishes for
emplol,ee lunch
and,/or dinner menu.

For example: baked

chicken is skirured

and deboned m use

in chi&en a la kingor
chicken salad. Red

potatoes are washed and chunked for potato

salad. Vegetables are cooked and used in hot
vegetables or pickled for the salad bar.

D. kftovers that are not salvageable

are disposed of
Employees must not confuse leftover

food ftom dre menu items rrrsus the

leftovers on plares which are considered

swill. Each night swi.ll amouns to a

minimum of five, 55-gallon containers.

Rather dran dumping *re swill into the

dumpsters to be rhrown away as waste, we

dispose of it daily 'We 
have arranged the

swill to be loaded away as pig feed.

Ihe Food. Sentices man4gerne t
dprycidtes thit qucstion and. contiually
ltohsfor arcas to irupruaa To all
cotuemed pbase corrtact Norra Enesa as

sbe atebomes sugations.

?
a
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he says. "Year in and year
out they arc here with their
fiiendly smiles and youthful
energy. Then there are the
"good old timers" such as

Barney and Marge Christy.
"There arc others whove

been helpful - to name just
a few, master cawer David
Eskaran; Kaipo Manoa and
Aaron Kaonohi ofthe

Hawaiian (lsland); canoe pushers

Tui Fiaaisili and Mika Lolo; and the
reservations crew of Ella
Manumaleuna, Kamaka Ti.ria and
Mary Peters," he said.

Seuss, who is admired for the

Personalaftenrion
he gives the guests,

speaks warmly of
his f:rvorite PCC
employee: "1 rhirrk
Sielu Avea is thc
best.'1"hrough
him l have ero* n

to lo\e the Srnroiril
culture and it
anr.lzes me holv he

.in Lr. so gooil
every day The

Cenrer must be

very Proud of
h irr."

Erika Medeiros
brings betrveen 12-

l4 German-
speaking guests lor
lsland Spirit tours

when she comes to the Center.
"l love it here at the Center," she

says. "My people have no

. omplain$ about rhe food and rell
vme the night show is their favorite. I

make sure my people never miss

picture-takingthcre especiallywith
the chief 11rey dso enjoy the
tattooing demonrtration. Plcasc

thank the workcrs ofthc Marquesan
tohua for their friendliness and
attention. My guests really
appreciate them."

Another known simply as

"Kinni" drives and guides tours for
Robens. "l have been coming to the
Center since it opened in 1963.

During those carly days the
complete tour package only cost

$ 11. I'm a senior bus driver now so

I make it to the Center only abour

"What has always impressed me

with rhe Center is how

accommodating the workers are. I
am very familiar with reservations

having dealt with them ovcr the
yean. I appreciate rhe old-timen
like Fia Mau and Ella Manumaleuna
for tieir helpfulness.

"My passengers," Kinni
condnues, "very seldom have

negative remarLJ about their Center
experience. They rave about the
authcnticity and the openness ofthe
Islanders. I'm pleased to bring
people to the Center when I am
arsigned to come ro Laie because the
Cenrer really provides good
service"in support of Hawaii's
tourist industry."

uesas because thev love the

ll



BO AMARASEKARA
Born: Sri Lonko
(in the lndion Oceon)
Reservotions Dept.

Sri Lanka is a beautiful island which means

Resplendent land.lt wal formerly callcd Ceylon.
Because most ofthe people ofmy island have

their roots in the over
2,000 year old
Buddhist traditions,
they participate in
religious festivals and
pilgrimages to holy
places which play a
major pan in their
iives.

My family had a
home in the
mountains where we

would go on holidays and special occasions. Ve
would visit Adamt Peak, one ofthe island's highest
mountains. It is regarded holy by three different
f,rirh' becau'e oIr rock rhere wirh .r footprirt
inbedded in it. The Buddhhts say it wx made by

Buddhe, the lr{uslims insist ir's Mohomet's, end the

Chlisrians claim it was Adamt
A special celebration occurs in August when

there is a Buddhisr plocession celebrating the end of
the monsoon sea.son. The highlighr comes in the

middle ofthe procession of65-80 elephants when

everyone views the biggcst called Rajah or king. His

purpose is to carry a tooth relic belonging to
Buddha which is presumed to bring rain after
droughts.

This parade used to give me a sense of
belonging to something very culturally old and
intriguing. It is held at night with parade

parricipants wearing glittering costumes, torch
bearers, fire dancers and ofcourse, the wonderful
elephants.

Vorking here at the Center has allowod me to
cherish my past while focusing on my frrtur€. I am

working towards making things happen in my
personal life-setting my goals, continuing my
education, and reinforcing good work hebits.

t2

"Back on*
my is1and4." TAURUA

MARIIERAGI

Born: Niou Atoll
Tuomotu Archipelogo, French Polynesio
lslond of Tohiti: Culturol Leoder

I wrs born on
al atoll. Niau is a
small round island,
all land except for
the sea-water lagoon
right in the middle
where I used to pick
shells to sell.

The -l1ramotus

have about /)
islands. They strerch
out over about 1,000 nriles ofocean but the land
oniy arnounts to about 308 sq. miles.

Ours was a happy, simple life living on
whar we earned from selling copra (dried coconut
for getting coconut oil) and shells.

I picked two kinds ofshells. Pikukus ftom
the ocean I would shovel out ofthe water and pur
in a wire srrainer to wash offthe sand. I would
then pur rhe shells in a cloth bag or burlap sack

which would next be left somewhere away fronr
the house, maybe rwo weeks until they beceme

really smelll Thatt when dre mcar *,oultl come
away easily. Afrer rhar I would take them and
wxh and scrub drem leally good in the ocean

until they came out clean. Then they were ready

to be dried in the bright sun. Afterwards rhey
were sold or made into beautiful Tahitian jewelry
or decorations,

The other kind ofshells were land shells. I
picked them sticking to the north side ofcoconut
tre€s or on the shady side of rocks. I stored them
in a bonle. Again I left them until they smelled.
After wuhing them I would leave them to dry in
the sun.

I leamed to play the guitar and ukulele by

watchiog other people. I would just look and
look and listen. I dont know any notes. I am
happy the ralents I learned on my binh island are

still with me. I have used those talents wery day
at PCC for the past I 9 years.

J



MEMORIAL DAY
COMINGUP

Memorial Day Holiday will
be obsewed Monday, May
25th. While we memorialize
our own dead, let us not
forget out war vererans.
Many lost their tomorrows
so we can live in peace today.

VIDEO SALES
BARGAIN TO
EMPLOYEES

The new 60-
minute PCC video tape
" Welcome to Polynesia",
is currently available for
purchase (one per

Person) to employees at

the special price of$5. If
interested, please contact
the Video Sales office.

INSPECTION TIME

PCC Safbry Inspector, Hawey Toeiupe, hosrs representarives
from both rhe lGhuku and Hauula Fire Starions ro inspect

equipment and Iocations throughout the Center. According
to Toelupe, "these periodic inspecrions are necessary ro me€r
Federal, State and Ciry sa-(ety regulations. Center guests and
mployees should feel secure and happy krowing we are read

for emergencies. "

l3



Aprilt Managcmcnt Meeting

providcd direction fiom President
Moore conccrning ccnain Centcr
policies and proccdures which
were brought to his attention by
company ofiicers and managers.

Thcft of any properry will be

dcalt with accordingly with the
police authorities. It is Moorc's
sincere hope that such actions
which may harm the Cenrer, the
guests, and employees will ceate

and that honesry prevail within
and without rhe Cenler
boundaries.
The Securiry O(ficers
will once more focus on
rhe enforcement ofthe
presentarion of IDt for
enrrv inro rhe Clenrer and
of Cress codes according
to the Personal

Appearance Policy (no

rank tops, short shons,
long hail etc).
Rcmembrr that rhc
poiiq. uren,is tc times
dre employee visits the
Center on his or her day

olL
Employees are reminded
rhat all personal cars

approvcd ro be driven
inside the
Cenrer are to removed
from the grounds by
l2:00 noon. Cart access

within the villages will
also end et l2:00 noon.
The service roads and

approvcd thruweys will be

udlized.
Thc Employee Resuooms and
Lo&er Rooms which have bcen

rcfurbishcd are to be uscd for
changing ftom street dodrcs to
urtiforms. Ple2rc do nor use guest
restrooms for that purpose but
utilize rhc propcr employee
facilities.
All employees arc

expccrcd to conduct
themselves and behavc in
a manner conducive ro

the cfficient and e$ecrive

operarion ofrh. Cenre.

Such conduct includes rreating all
visitors as guests ofthe Ccnter;
therefore the presenrarion of all

demonstrations and lectures

should be cooductcd without
innuendos or sexual rcfercnces or
gcstures which may offend.

PCC ADOPIS A
HIGHWAY

IN

r4



PROMO
TEAM

,N OREGON

A reara of I 0 employces &cm
the Center participated in an I 1 ,
day promotion in April to
Pordend, Oregon. Sponsored by
rlre Hawaii Vsitors Burcau, tl.re
promotion, with tlte r-heme
"Envision Hawaii", included not
only PCC but the King! Guard,
artisans from Hawaii. Miss Hawrii
arrd her coun, HvB oficials ard
Hawaii State officials.

opportunity to viir Kea Petels
(Canocs) at tlc hospitd in
Pordand. He is eweiting a heart
iiansplant therc from 1 dodor.
"W'c cnterteined him rnd othcrs.
A Haweii rcsidcau e ledy
recuperating tom hcr hcart
tranrplanq got so horncdck
listening to us sLe bcgaa crying,
We were so afraid something
would happen to her

ncw heart with all rhe emotions
ihc vras cxprcrsing-

Thc Ccnter provided tle
musicians and 6 female dancers.

Thc male dartcers were the Kingi
Guards. Ttrough rehearsals were
u,ere lble to unite and perform
with professionalism and aloha."

ISLANDERS TO BE
COMMENDED

The following employees

represented the Center. Dallur
Muti, Dofi Faasou, Ellen Gay
Ddarosa, Shonna nNgaio.
Keitl Awai, Tina Faamaligi,
Emrna Peters, Adele Virihana,
Bobbie Crowell and Kehau
oleote.

Shonna TeNgaio (Theater)

was impressed with the
expressions of aloha extcnded to
the group from both
Mainlxrders ,nd foflre! Haweii
residentr. "Many drove hours to
come arrd see our shows. They
asked r.rs for autographs. They
brought us Sgitc, cokes and
virgin pina coladas because they
Lnew we were Mormons.
Going on promotions always

reminds me how everyone is

watching ur and expectiog
excellence. It's good to know
when rcpresenting tlc Ccnter or
Hawaii that wc can cxempli$
Iove, cooperation, hea.lth-thc
best of Polynesia-through our
ta-lents of music and dancc."

Keitl Awai (Islandr of
Hawaii)wes pleased wirl tlle

1651 Halekoa Drive

96321 U.S.^.
satch 29, 1992

senio. lice Presid€nr, Cor@rate co@uicatio.s
Polynesian culturar center
55370 Kaehaeha Hiabkay

l visited the Polynesian cuttural ce.rer tsice las. {eek. on rhe firsr
oan col1ea$e to rh. .u]tu.e of

trip iu.n.d out to be lmb oo.e eventful

rhe culrurar rslaad Un.a3er of the Marqless
if,e had any quesrions and qe p.oceeded to dis.uss culrn.e.

and oaoy ropics ot sinc. r lefr
Tahrri have I found a.yone as cha.lins, kind. r.u1y hospitabte, and talented
as ur. !,a.cha!'t and lhe a.oup of srudents you have erhe.ed ar lhe cenre., rn
F.ticular rhe people in lhe Ha.quesas vilra3e ,e

bei4 offeoded by oy te.ribte jokesl

Tto days lata. I .eturn€d rirh !h.ee of D, a.cbaeorqiBr c.es oabe.s
froo the minlrd. r sish thaL everyone brkins in archaeoro$, in ga{aii fo.

the people of Porynesia
have. The cenie. offe.s De tbe oppo.tunity to p.ovide that experie.ce and Lo
enjoy Ibat I can o,ry describ€ as the lovins spirit ol the Poly.esia. peple.
PI€as€ qtend !y .esa.ds to rk. Ira.chand and his ferlo, studenrs and rert tha
thal lhey a.e tru1, appre.iated.

<%-lt*a;":
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EDITORIAL ey nutixa Fonesrrn
WOR,K'A'G ON HOLIDAYS

The Po[,nesian Culmral Center
has I 2 official holidal,s during the
year Ofthar number, the C-enter is

open 10 days and dosed two
Tharrkgiving Day and Christma.s

Dry
On rhe holidays the Center is

open, some fulltime workers have

the option to work or take their
holiday on another day to ensure we

are always fully su$ed to handle our
guestl.

The Centert most recent

holiday - Kuhio Day, Thursday,

March 26 was no differentwith
735 employees ar their designaced

POSLI.

David Signs, a wholesale

represerrtative for PCC Yidro S.rJes,

w,r driving a c?n ofsupplies fronr
rhe Mrinten:rncc V/:rrehorrse to the

Host gift shop. He was smiiing
when approached near the
emplope parking lot "ltt a

beaudArl day to be driving through
the Center"
Sauimalae Laulu, student worker in
Tahid, simply stated "l enjoy doing
myjob serving our guests."

Nani Unga, an Ali'i Lr:au

custodian wo hard at work wiping
o$the rables with soapy warer
Perer Chung, a student guide fiom
Hong Kong wx directing three

guests from California- Tina
Hemandez, sales associate for Shop

Polynesia and the assisrant manager,

PaeaTulimafira, we re busy

unpacking supplies and rc-srocking

rhelrc-r Kris Hoihiens. a

commerriel ax major rvas busv on

rhe Craphi.s conrpurer reviewine

proofpages,

And PCC President Les Moore was

rwiewing repons and anallzing
budget 6gures.

The wonderful thing abour

holidays is they can be enjoyed on

the day they are officially designated

or postponed for another equally

pleasurable day.

Paid holidays are available only

to fulltime workers and may be

aken 30 days befole or 30 days

after with advance approval ftom
suPewisors,

The flexibiliq allowed bv rtre

Center when it comcs to raking
holidays serves not onlr rhe

employre, bLLr drc, rhr gursts *'ho
cc,nc rhrough our gatc' .vcr1 day

\Ye ;r-e op(n... re:icLr'ior Lhe

rxperi...i (ii rhiir Li1.s



Institute of Po ' new Director

As a native Polynesian from Easter Island
(Rapa Nui), Rapu speaks the Rapa Nui
language, English, Spanish and French. He
spent 6 yeaars as Governor ofEaster Island, 20

years as director ofthe Easter Island Museum

and nearly 10 years serving on rhe UNESCO
(United Nations) Advisory Committee lor
Pacific Culrurcs. This committee provided
input on projects related ro rhe develop-crrr
rnrl consen,arion of Pacifir: cuitures.

1n his rolc as borh manlgrr ald dire,rtor, f
nvo inrritutions dedicated ro thc promor:,,r: o.

Polvnesia an,l other Paciiic cultLrres, R,rpL. .ri1i

continue to focus on their shared goals sLrcir as

fostering authenriciry of all cult,.r.al aspecrs,

.pon'oring rc'ear.h. Pro\ iding duc.r -rcnlJl io

rnd irrlormrrion. and rrimul;rrng pub.i.arior
and historical histories.

PCC's Cultural Development Manager,

Sergio Rapu, was named this week to the

position of direcror of BYU-H's [nsrirute

for Polynesian Srudies. He will maintain

both posts sharing the responsibility of
research and authentication at the Center

and leadership and education at IPS.

Rapu received a B.A. in Anthropology from

the Universiry of Wyoming and an M,A.. in
Anthropolory from the University of Hawaii'
He also received degrees in teaching and

museolory, Currcntly he is pursuing a Ph.D.
in Archaeology from the Universiry of Hawaii.
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The lighter s e of PCC...
5i.x^'t5i i(rlJa5

PC(. IXTRAMUAA! TEAM PIC'TUFE
c'rfllria 6i(rr ia,r2

IMUA POLENISIA
is published oonthly by rhc

CorpoGte Communicitions
DiYision ofrhc

Poiyresian Culnml CeneL.

Ii*rsliYeidlla!
R(sin.lJ L. S.hwenke

E4&r
Rubinr Fore*er

D6im & Productiou
Lloyd Bcnrdy
Kim P.'.1u6

IGis Hofticns

Cherl6 Ri!6
Bobbic L'i

PCC OEqc Group
Iater Vr. M@re

T. Daid Hameman
Peter Ka'anapu

John Muaina
Regi Sch*enke

From ME to MOORE
tfu Pruilent trtou{l apprcciate ang suggxtiots you nay fr*ate

on inprooiag pefornance anl grzst satisfution. .

qtla. lq$it tli* lm i tlu
tqittukl swsti.n 6a6 a tu
u,,lq d B@s olJw 

"qit 
@ (Sgtutq. n4!i!td .tot yop.r Bpottr)
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